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tt'ile Onauta,11(!"I1.a Society of History and. Eatural Scienoe. was one

of the firs t of 11;13 kind to be at' ganized in the Dtate of :New York, l.n a

~o1il.nty not having f\ lsrge city within its limits. It has now.had an

existenoe·and held its annual meetings regularly f.or more than a Cjl1.artar of

a oentury" It has alvlayEl had a liberal and often a large attl'mdance at

its roec,tinglH evJ.C1.enoe that the :people of the (iQ'Unty have takell !'!lore thalli

a 001lWlOla interest in its pu:r.:poaes. AlthO'l1.gh the Sooiety has been favored

in this importan t respeot. it hO.8 no·t been so fortruniP.te in oi;her ways.'.
:tine Oounty was one of \;he last to be settled, !),nd one of. the poorel'l't

uuring the pioneer period, ana. oOflileque.ntly Was no\~ enoolU'aged to 001100'!;

and preserve its history as older and ri011.er counties have been able to a_o,

and haS not 'been )?rov1Q,ed with 111 'building or rMll1S for the saf.e ke(1)ing

of 1)0 oks and. d0011.lIle'nts, andanoient reHl3il. lAo::r.eover, the story of

the Indian tr!.ll6s that f6ll:'ll.1e:rly ocoupied it is Mt very olosely connected

with tlla.t of the Iroquois nations, whO dwelt for several conturies in

Ventral New!Ork, ahdwho have chiefly oceupied the attention of historians.·

Tile pioneers of {;hs:U.!;a,uqlla, 'l'Jel'e also for many years isolatett from !;he

settlers of j;he reat of the ptate, IC\nCl had. somewhJ''.!; different e:Kl1erienoes.

anl'1ha"'-e consequently fa11ed to attrMt the at ten t10n of ohronioles, as

haVe the olrder parts of the state.

In fact, Ohautauqua County and the regions along the head waters

o:f the Allegheny ,Mite been in the paat. more '.ntill1ately aesocl.ated l',1th

events ooot1.1'1n8; in the Valley of the. mlS131ssiIJpi than wHh the ha11penings

of 1'1o:r'l;he1-n<md ~a,ste:rn J:.iSi'i' y"rk. '.l!he earliest setUlilll1ent.of the Om:mty

was malle at Wes'fifield 'by T}€lOl)le from Pennsylvania. In the south llar!; of the

Oounty the fiX'st pioneers (lame f':rom the Jalley of the Allegheny. For many

years the l:Hlttlers in the Borth We:'tern part of Chautauq,ua obtained

supplies from l'resque Illlle, anll, all the 1louthern lHirt of theOounty

'po",te(1 hardw!l,re and other neoesBaries 'Up the Allegheny from pj),t (;s'ourg,

and in turn r,<:I:'te1' their lumber {nearly their only eX11o:rt)do'$ that river

to Oinoinnati. 11j,'?en'l;. the ancient Eries, w'ho long had (lwell; in "Mutau(faE.

County, originally came from OM.oland it is quite likely that tlje races

who ])I'eoellad them a8-IUe flO m the southwest also.

E:rl.e and ti!1lil,ute,uqua Lake, Was the oM.et' gateway

Canada and flew York ,to the "iIissll;lslppi Valla;y,

The ~ort~e ba~~~en Lake

for tile J;nd~$n,l;"1;tees 0 f
I . '! .

lone be foro ."'~(11t~men knew
t,
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the G~ntinent. and since th. Eries were destroyed, exploring parties

and military Gxpli:lilitiona of th~ greatest lmIJortan(le, FJ~ench and English,

have passed. over thia anoient :portage_ SlMtr> the settlement of the Count~',

salt in Mnsh'l.eJ:a.'ble quantiUeliil was traaaported :from Onondaga over it, alld dm

down t11e .Allegheny, to supply the ea.rly soutl1ern market. Ii; tl1us appears

that C!J.a'lltauQ.ua. OOllnty has an anci-Emf; histoI"'J p1iculbl,rly'its own, closely

oonneoteclwtth the 1J!1ssisa1:ppl Valley and quite .as ihteresting as that

of tine :rest of the state.

Even to tllis day, tM m8.terl.al i11terestr!! of' tJhe.utauqua Oounty, and ll!

in a measure t~a poHU6~1 interests, and history alao are isolated

f:l;'owthat of the rest of the state, owing to,its extreme Wasterns1tua.tion,'

andf;o theot!.:rclWl'ltanoell of ita early sa t tlement.. Its pioneers be longe (I.

to the poorest olaas of f'ronf;§.ersmen. A large proportion of those who

ll:ilgrated We",t, through oentral New York, S09n after the RevoluHon, when

l$.nl1 titlea had beoomeesttt:l?1isheil, and ;lournied ~l,long the southern

ahore of ~JceErie. to settle upon the Oonneoticut Resel-ve in Ohio,

O:l:' lo~~yed .sUll onwal"d to becGme the first aetl;J.era ,,"POll the grvXl1.i

prar1es of the West, were genera 1y possessed of sufficient means to make

a complete Ilayment :for t~ ir laniis; while i;llewoodsllla.n. who staked his

:f'ortunes1n

the poorest

the del1sl'!- fo rests tha.te ve:!.?Where covered Ohautauqua, wei'e
1f..;iL- fjd'l,,~,~,,~·t,,#>t,··t G\i''-''l9'>'IU~.,t·;i",'·~

d' bo:rdelmen. They generally arriveC\ without a !Eonar to

pay for tneb' land, or,even to purohase the UMelliHlt1.:r.les of life, but had

to rel;y- upon the sale of 'blMk sal !Iii! made fx'om the 1lI lYe of aSheS g~therea

:from .tlul l,urned W,:mbl':lrs a.lil theY cl$ared. their land.. :Beeause 0.1' the II'

inability to ]>&;Jr at Ol1oe, the 1'nrtl:ll~:t"'1),I1:t"aen of' a rel~,tiYel;1r higher price

was a:<:a¢.tei'i;porMrs f'orlands, leas w;lrailabllil for b:nnea1.ate use, beoause

lbf the unuBl1a:tly dense foreSla, that eovE)l'ec:l them, consequently n9~e were

inVited to n<tke a,. home:a in th:l.s wUd,ern9sl5I.'but stalwart PJ1d har;4ty yO'ang

men, skilled in the use of the axe and the :rifle. So there oa,mtr> a ,:raee

of picked bo.rie:rmen, whoi'o;!:' lJowe.rs of Elnu1\rartae have been SC8.ree~Y':\

Elqu.allell. !J:'nere oall:ie~ong wl.th the youngf:ront1ersm&lj\ his trtl ah":t'7ife,
" . -', . /) . , '",'

~IiA._ ',JI'J, .

wi th a heart fnllof' ll.q:l?e, to n'l.ke a home in this J.ove'iY wilderne'ss ,-

whsl"Elha went, she went.;\'" hei:l.ltny. strong 1:1,l:<ct beallHf1.1 young W<l/l1etl,-
, ,

wives Who 'beOamell1O~,he:ti,li!i'- ID(l.thal'a who taught thai!' daughterl:l to ,weave

8ndsptn, and hahl.t~, of .~bdus\;ry; and tp,ught the1:r sOnS to sJ)ea,k ~he

truth .. 'chat prime v1rt~, that is the 1I1~d!her of all the vil"~;ues_
. !' f.
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It i'l'l the &:uty of this S<'Hlletyt;o do ita part in rascming £:rom

o'b1idon this aMi-ent h'.ator~r~ and. to :preserve the inteI'eatin~ story

of' these olll pioneers, who settled inthla then obscure ana isolated

part of the state.

The 1i!ubsequel.1t hiBtO:r.y of Ohautauqu.a Oounty, is Im:wh il:J. oontre,st

with its early 'be3inninga. !!H1a i.ll'! well worth Iirese:l:ving • Lt has 'been a

record of progress in the bUilding of railroaaa and cities and vil1ages~

and. of the development of' its Agri<I1.1.1t11.ra.'l rel101'l.rGea, and lllanufMturir,g

iUll'ustries.

In ita later years an EduoaUonal instit11.Hon h,'1t~· gx-own up. toot

has a fame t;hat 113 world wl~; that hIlS not onlf ~l()ne VeTy lIluon to prolIlote

I1ha mat.e:rll1lprosperlty of th..a Oounty, but nasca'f,'rtea U;ant>.lJla aborad, and

h".s ginn U;great Mstinotlon. It will not be long before the people

\

"

of tills co'\.tntl, may elf" i.m wi.th tha same 1"1,'lde that l!iaalilaahuliletts doe iii for

.tis.!'Vnrd and CounMtiout for Yale , - tha.t the Oha1:l.tau<[aa InstituttorlJ;! and ita

lani<;t1ts and orie;l.l'laleduoational system, ol"igl.nated wLthini\';s bam-Eers,

al:lld in turn, the frie nCls and ilupporters of till:'.!; rn6Htutlon~ will 1'em!?lllb"rr

with J)leaSure that tt wss established among its green h111s, on l;he shore

of our ]?18&.8an1' lakeo All the i'ao!ia :telat ing 1;0 the formd1l1gofthl1l

InmM.lmtion, that a.re eonneoten with the County, and itspeol11e. snemId be

presa:rved by this soeiety. ell it is a part of its history.

The fWiaz1ng progress the,1; the world ismalcing. ·W8J.'<ie -Us tM"G

lil.oontury l1aMIH'1 there will be l101t.rtOivllizeapEl01,J.e, .or nnll~y"en forests,

on the fu.ce of thee'artl:l.; that l1;hat now 1'oml.'1.inij of the greatwi~aofneea that

onoe covoreu Ohautauql~ , will then be transformed inlio :parks~a lawns.

To t;h.e nlail 01' the ;!fu.tu:ve. aCJcustomed to tlw$U.bHlties of an ~lli,~:l;'i~atl!l
oiv'i.l;'zf\t:l,OIl, of $, hund.red yea:l:S neuva. thacl:trl;tizsJ; ion oftq~(j,~, w~\
prc'-oabl1liJeelll to b~ bu t the simple methoilsof :primal; i:ve men.;' apd\we of

to-da;'1, regarded as quaint. old fashioned people. 8:1;i11 more f11~!~8"nge and

O:t:'llQ-0. will ~eelll to him {;he siml,le life of 'ehe borclerman, who HV'~a. a

hurid1'ed;Vcars 1Wi'O+'6 Ua. Time will then invest

wi th the !lI.i~ of X'omal'J.I'Hh that We alVH\Ys gt\!'0 to

t hS.l;PTO ntier pe1r'io(1
'<It"

the past, p,ll.d inapiJ:'e tlw

ftlJ;tiremarlto trace his lJ.ne~$ back to some aneestor, who way .~

have reared the first X Mblin in t!:J.e sh$.dow of the woods. b~' SOl!lEl1l'H~ll

knownf'o:eeat stZ'ea'Jl);; or to 'the foul1der at IH'lf10 log village, that at

length grew into $. oity ·ood thus to VeZ'l.fy that he hae blue b1.ood
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1l':l his veiru:P more tr'Q.ly !than he Viould i;raoe hia Hne 'back to some robber

k1ng, with bluod IJ ti.d.lls .Gnnis e.lil<lut¢heon; or to S0ll!El brllta:1.. unkempt;

101'0. of ~ngland, wM has l,'[oCauley tells us shared his banquet table with

his 110g$, and. fed them "here they lStY in the stra.w, on the floor of his

banquet hall.

Our SOi>oiety has iii. iltrther duty of larg.e impoil:'tl.'J,noe, that is not

I
I
J
!

.'

ID0T61y of a sentimental. bnt of a deoidedly praotioal natnre:- the rreservetb !

of the unof'1'l01al reoora.s of the (j()"(tl1ty, whieh often aid 1n the

oonst:Faotion of wills, and the jttst i'Uspos it10n of es tates; - ttnc ient

doo'Ulllents, of whlxh the eVl(lel1t'El of the 1r authenticity, l.s thab:- antiquity 

~h.a.t Some til'l(lS i;Iu'ow He;htwpon llJl}}o!!2'tan t ptJ.bJ.to <lUU tl.ona; - the €;e!lea,logislll

l'eCQ17d. 01' blrth~, ma:rriQ.f)es and. ileaths, ana wM.oh often settle questions

of l1eirsh.'l.p f;Jld ElXDlalnfamily history,- old 'books, ~>,nd Elara 01a11;7 Letters

that edd.llla,terially 1n detel'l1l1ning oontrovers1elll. and in settling questions

affecting substantial :rights.

Xn. the Middle Ages, before the revival of letters, the learning of

the Alldent World. and all the treasures of 01e-ss ioal lore, 'i'il:lro preserveil

. in the lJlonl..ata:des of 1!I1lrope, by the Monks, who thus :rendured an

inval11able sillrvio(l to l1lMkind. FOl'l!1s:rly i.n Engle,nd, J.oottl his tory 8r:l'd ..

. \;he o;J.re o:fthe as tatas of deoeased P3I'sons, yre.s intrusted to the. Churche a
-,;

and ljhur~hmen. .ft. sim1J.az· Jge:l:'"\'loa is being rel'li'i.ered. by the Historioal
.\

Sooltles iMld Hbra.ries of !'lux-elle ana !,merica.
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